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The first eleven managed to secure third sport in 2018 
which was an excellent result in what is a very competitve 
league. Building on this success the club have recruited 4 
new players over the winter. Morley welcome back Matt 
Baxter as club captain along with new recruits Oliver 
Davison signing from Spen Vic and Harvey Lockwood from 
Gomersal who will take over 1st XI wicket keeper duties. 
The club is also pleased to announce the capture of Sri 
Lankan 1st Class left arm spinner Akash Senarathne as 
our overseas player for the 2019 season. 

The 2nd eleven had an excellent finish to the season. Despite 
leading for most of the season the team slipped back, 
however finishing second in the league ensured promotion 
back to the premier league after a season away. The team is 
looking to build on last years success and have kept the 
current squad together with the addition of an experienced 
and ex Morley player Gavin Goodlad. Ash Daly will lead this 
team again in the premier league.                                              
The third eleven will look to build on last year and will continue 
to give juniors an opportunity to play senior cricket and blood 
them for the step up to the 2nd and hopefully 1st eleven 
cricket. We are currently trying to source a ground closer to 
home which will hopefully help encourage more people to play 
and again the team will be led by Richard Thompson. 

The club have been very busy over the winter months and 
thanks to the continued support of our sponsors and 
volunteers we have been able to make a number of 
improvements: We are currently in the process of installing an 
access for all toilet along with the first phase of refurbishing 
the "Willows" function room. New double glazed windows 
have been installed in the main bar with the windows in the 
Willows are being replaced in February. Behind the scenes 
there have also been improvements made in the cellar which 
has had a complete overhaul and a special mention should be 
made thanking our volunteers for their help, especially our 
president Barney, Winny and Luke! The club is continually 
looking to improve and invest in it's facilities to ensure the 
longevity of the club.

www.morleycricketclub.co.uk



JUNIOR UPDATE
Under9s: Heavy Woollen League

Coaches: Paul & Will 

Match days: Saturday mornings 
Under11s: Bradford Junior Cricket League

Coaches: Nitin & Connah with support from Colin 

Match days: Sunday mornings
Under 13s: Heavy Woollen league

Coaches: Herbie & George 

Match days: Wednesday evening
Under 17s: Heavy Woollen League

Coaches: Ryan Dowse & Phil French

Admin: Arun Mistry

Match days: Wednesday evenings
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Planning now starts for the next upcoming events, our annual 
Beer festival and the St Georges day festival, (if you feel you 
can support in anyway do not hesitate to get in touch) We 
have recently managed to get through to the Tesco instore 
vote where we are guaranteed a minimum £1000 for our 
refurbishment following news that we are unlikely to obtain a 
Biffa grant after been rejected for a second time. We will 
continue to investigate all funding avenues to enable us to 
complete our refurbishment.
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The pensioners Christmas lunch held in December was a 
great success and we thank our volunteers and sponsors 
for supporting this. Keep checking the website for 
upcoming social events, the next been the Beer festival 
and St Georges day. In between now and then a number 
of members are looking into the small matter of a 
sponsored walk to York to raise funds for the club 
refurbishment.  We have also managed to secure an 
excellent deal with LoveMyClub who will give you £50 for 
having a meeting with them and if you buy a plan a further 
£50 to the club. Finally the running club are going from 
strength to strength with over 400 members and over 90 
people taking part every week. Get in touch for further 
d t il
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With the team entry deadlines approaching the junior age 
groups for 2019 are taking shape. We can confirm overseas 
player Akash Senarathna will support junior training on a 
Friday as will Harvey Lockwood our new 1st team wicket 
keeper. We also continue to have Richard Jubb supporting 
our junior age groups and other senior players will also be 
building stronger links with the juniors by committing to attend 
junior training during the season.

Harvey Lockwood, Paul Temple, Jeremy Hudson, Simon 
Barraclough and Will Strauss are all attending coach / umpire 
courses over the winter to support the club as it continues to 
move forward.


